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We Hove Anything in the Toy Line for Boys and Girls
n unUU nnnn

Te Most Beautiful Line of Hand
Painted China in theCity

r

Chafing lushes Baking Dish-
es

¬

Trays Coffee Pots Tea Pots
Percolators and all kinds ofnick

II el Silverware I
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Bourland Q 1ooreq-
7e Cask hardware Store

I MADSONVILLE KENTUCKY

A CHRISTMAS HYMN

DONATION CAUSES CONSTERNA
TION IN CHURCH

Little Ad Slipped Into Stately Anthem

CottagerS
i ices In Confusion

WAS a charita ¬

ble summer cot-
tager who put up
tho money for a
now church at
the summer re-

sort
¬

of X down
on the Atlantic
coast Tho vil¬

lago parson was
grateful beyond
words for the old
structure had
been an eyesore
to the folk who
desired of all
things to attract
wealthy summer
resortersBut

the
season was OT r-

and the new
church was fin-
ished his rever-
ence discovered

that no provision had been made

congregationwas
habit of pinching itself for the sake
of charity ao the outlook for a
supply of new books was very preca-
rious It was a late summer man
a man of reputed wealth and influence
In the distant city whence he hailed
who came to the relief of the devout
clergyman

thelchurch

not be noticeable Its an ad that I
assure you will bring great comfort
to your flock

The simple country divine ponder-
ed the offer carefully and finally aft-
er

¬

a vestry meeting It was decided
that there could be no possible sin in
accepting such an offer The donor
was a man of such integrity and char
acter that the rest was assured

Well the books came down from
the city 100 of them finer than any¬

thing the people had dreamed of
They were still very new at Christ
masIn fact had never been In use
until that day In great pride the
parson called out the number of the
good old favorite Christmas hymn
Hark the Herald Angels Sing
The congregation equipped with

their new bobks turned the pages rap-
Idly and wore ready The organ
struck up the tune that everybody
knew And lustily sang the people t

gazed steadfastly on the written
I

t wordsHark
the herald angels sing

Fakers pills are Just the thing
The parson listened looked brush-

ed
¬

his hand over his eyes and a mo-
ments panic passed over the church
But It passed Then on Into another
verso they plunged

Peace on earth and mercy mild
Two for a man and one for a child t

rang the Impious words The parson
coughed closed his book and the serve
ice broke up In confusion Every-
body

¬

had forgot that the generous e

hymn book man was Interested in a
patent medicine

Christmas Superstitions

povnlitlckeh
settlers having failed to import many
from Europe and not adopting those
of the Indians Of course some of
us dont like to seo the new moon
over the left shoulder or start on a
journey on Friday and the like but
few of us take oven these very serious ¬

ly We must gold the old coun ¬

nnn

The Finest Line of Silverware Ever in City

Pocket and Table Cutlery all guaranteed

Your Dollar goes further when
you buy from us

uu

tries to get superstitions with any
genuine thrill In them There are a
number which have to do with Christ-
mas

¬

In North Germany where the prac ¬

tical yet poetic spinning wheel still
hums In the cottages one must not
spin during the 12 nights of Christ-
mas lest he or sho walkafter death To
the American reader It may occur that
this would probably be more disturb-
Ing to others than to ones self If
the spinning is done after sunset on
Saturday mice will eat the work If-

lone wishes to have money and good
luck all the year one should not fall
to eat herring on New Years day

Rustling of Leaves
Until a few years ago Hampshire

rustics used to sit up till 12 oclock
on old Christmas night and as
as they heard the leaves rustling the
went to the nearest comstall to watch
the animals get up and lie down on
the other side The idea of watching
the animals arose from the belief tha
at 12 oclock on the night of the Na
tlviy oxen knelt in their stalls in honer
of the event that the rustling of tho
leaves refers to the tradition that
thorn trees blossom at midnight to
commemorate the Saviours bIrth

Cornish folk believe that sheep turn
to the east and bow their heads on
old Christmas night In memory of the
sheep belonging to the shepherds at
Bethlehem and in Yorkshire bees
hum in their hives on the same occa-
sion

¬

A Christmas Absent
Father Sammy what Is your teach

er going to give you for a Christmas
present

SammyA holiday
FatherI should call that an ab

sent Instead of a present

As soon as yon begin to put a def ¬

inite value upon your time you be ¬

gin to conserve it by reading ode
thus coming to know the Rtores

I

TUNNEL DRAINS BIG MINESI

A Three Mile Bore Through Pikes
Peak Granite

Completion of the Roosevelt
drainage tuuuel at Cripple
Oreek Gol is generally regard-
ed ae the most important devel ¬

opment of the year in Colorado
mining The cost has been 000I
000

It will drain the mines of the
district to a depth of 730 feet be ¬

low the present water level andI
it will make available for ecotheyestimated gross value 8

192600000oftpumping the cost of drivingthe
tunnel has been insignificant
According to figures furnished
by T R Countryman the engi-

neer
¬

in charge of construction
there were 50000000 gallons of
water per vertical foot in the
basin to be drained

To this there was a constant
addition of 1000 gallons or more
per minute

On the basis of 100 per mil ¬

lion gallons the cost of pump
drainage would have been 5000
per vertical foot or 8700000 to
the tunnel level

And after the basin had been
drained it would have been nec
eBFary to provide for raising from
1000 to 2000 gallons per minute

a height of 780 feet
Concerning the rapidity and

extent of the drainage thut will
be accomplished by the tunnel
opinionsdilTer

It is certain however that no
immediate results can be expect¬

ed except in the El Paso mine
After the El Paso tunnel was
completed the water lowered
about eight feet per month

Mr Countryman does not ex ¬

pect that it will drop more than
ten feet per month by the new

tunnelAt
rate it will be nearly 1I

year before the mines recover
the first level below the present
water level

This done the owners will
have an ample field for develop ¬

ment and production until the
drilling of the next level down is

completeThe
length of the tunnel

from the portal to the main wa-

ter course just beyond the con
tnct between the granite and the
ernptives is approximately three

milesIt
been driven through the

hardest kind of rock Pikes
Peak graniteand solid is the
formation that except for a few
feet at the portal no timbering
has been required

The size of the tunnel will per ¬

mit its use for transportation
with a double track but this wil
not be practicable unless a mill
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is built at the portal to handle

oreWhether the tunnel will be
continued through the eraptivCs
of the old crater in which the ore
deposits of the Cripple Oreek
district occur has not been de-

cided
In the opinion of the engineer

in charge this will not be essen¬

tial to its success as a drainage
enterprise but would be justified
by its value for development

Voluntary subscriptions hove
provided the funds needed in tho
construction of the tunnel

Banks On Sure Thing Now

KingsNow
Schlngeck on Elm street Buffalo
N Y They cured me of ohronU
failedUnequaled ¬

i

dice Indigestion Headache Chills
Malaria and Debility 25o at all
druggists

Good advertising will make
everything about your store IN
TERESTING to the patrons of it

will make NEWS of what takes
place within your stores walls
will turn every price concissiou <

to good account and make the
advent of new goods a mutter of

Irenl importance to your stores
friend

The peculiar properties of Oham
berlalns Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of Influenza and when it was takensinlGeorge King Oo
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I 34 YEARS IN MADISONVILLE
J The exclusive Jewelers you Will find our lines complete and our prices the lowest Every girl under the age of fifteen years accompanied by her parents orJar ian

1-

II to our store is entitled to a 1ueson large doll Opened December 10 Closes December23z lvy 1i 11
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